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William T. and Gay Ferguson Solomon are honored with 
Southwestern Medical Foundation's Charles Cameron Sprague 

Community Service Award 

By Donna Steph Hansard 

I 
nstilled with a sense of respon
sibility to mhers and a deter
mination and desire to give 
back to their communities, 
William T. and Gay Ferguson 

Solomon ha,·e made a tangible 
difference in the lives of family 
members, friends and colleagues 
- e,·en impacting the lives of 
people they ha,·e never met. That 
lifelong resolve has translated into 
comributions of both time and 
financial resources to initiate sig
nificam changes that continue to 
leave a mark on Dallas. 

Chairman of Austin Industries 
Inc., one of the largest construc
tion companies in Texas, Mr. 
Solomon is a graduate of Southern 
1ethodist University and the Har

vard Graduate School of Business. 
He is a member of the boards of 
Belo Corp., Hoblitzelle Founda-

William T. and Gay Ferguson Solomo n tion and Southwestern Medical 
Foundation and is chairman of 
the leadership council for The 
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Uni\-ersity of Texas Southweste rn Med

ical Center at Dallas' Innovations in Med

icine fund-raising campaign. 
An acti\·e participam in commu nity 

affairs, Mr. Solomon has served as 

cha irman of the Dallas Citizens Counc il. 

the Dallas Together Forum (which he co

founded in 1991), the Greater Dallas 
Chamber and No n haven United 

Methodist Church; and as execut ive 
board chairman of the SMU School of 

Engineering. His numerous awards 
include the first Spirit of Sen ice Award 

from the Dallas Indian Lions Club in 

2001, the J. Eri k Jonsson Ethics Award 
from the Cary M. Maguire Center for 

Ethics and Public Responsibi lity at SMU 
in 2000, and the first Ann ette Strauss 

Dallas Together Forum Award in 1999 
for his leadership efforts in workplace 

diversity and minority economic oppor

tunity He was named to the Texas Busi

ness Hall of Fame in 1996 and was 
honored as Texas Mino1ity Business 
Advocate of the Year in 1995 by the U.S. 

Small Business Administration. 

Mrs. Solomon, an honors gradua te of 

The University of Texas at Austin , is a 

homemake r, pa int er and inte rior 
designer. An ardent supporter of a 
vaiiety of Ci\iC and religious organiza

tions, she cu rrent ly serves on the boards 

of the Dallas Museum of Arr and the 

Dallas Count y Com mun ity College Dis-
tric t Fou ndation and on the advisory committee of the 
CON TACT Counseli ng and Crisis Line, which recog

nized her with its Spirit of CONTACT Award in 

2003 for her many years of dedicated service and sup

port. She also has served on the boards of Northaven 

United Methodist Church, the Mental Health Associa
tion of Greater Dallas, Dallas Services for the Visually 
Imp aired, the YWCA of Metropolitan Dallas, and the 

SMU Willis M. Tate Distinguished Lecture Series. She 

has co-chaired a National Day of Prayer and has been 

active in the Junior League of Dallas, the C1ysta l 
Chari ty Ball and a number of other prominent organ 

izations and civic events. 
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Mr. Solomon's hand s-on involvement in leading 

fund-rais ing efforts for UT Southwestern spar ked 
the couple's rece nt con tribution to the medic al 

center. Seeing a cha llenge and an opportu n ity, the 
Solomons donated $10 millio n last Feb ruary to help 

develop and launc h a new patient-focused program 

in UT South westem 's genera l intern al medicine divi 
sion , the area in which physicians see the greatest 

n umber of patients . 
ln a recent interview, the Solomons discussed the rea

sons for their deep involvement ,vith UT Southwestern 
as well as their love for each othe r, their family and the 

Dallas commu nity 



You have been together more than 40 years and I 
understand your romance started in high school. 
How did you meet? 
Mr. Solomon: Gay and I were in the same class at 

Highland Park High School. During our sen ior year we 
were in a couple of extracurricular activities together. 
One was Lhe Round Table, a weeki)' discussion group , 
and the other was the ational Honor Societ)'. 

I initially was attract ed to Gay at a I at iona l Honor 
SocieLy annual banquet. \Ve sat across from each 
OLher, and I enjoyed our com-crsaLion. Shortly there
after, I asked her ou t on our first date . . ot long after, 
she head ed for UT Austin, and I headed for SMU. \Ve 
conti nued to elate through college and married right 
after Gay's graduation. 
Mrs. Solomon: I was smiuen al the . ationa l 
Honor Soc iety banquet, too. I though t Bill was a 

cha rmin g com·ersa tionalist. He asked good ques
tions, and he drew me out, which I thought 
showed a real maturi ty. 

Mr. Solomon , your grandfather founded Austin 
Industries. Has it changed much? And did you grow 
up in an environment where you were encouraged 
to build things? 
Mr. Solomon: ~!y grandfathe r founded Austin Bridge 
Co., where I went to work \\·hen I finished Harvard 

Business School in 1967. I became president and 
chief executive officer three years later in 1970. From 
that point , we began to clh·ersify the business beyond 

bridge- and road-building and, as a result, changed 
the name of the company to Austin Indu stries. Today. 
we are qu ite a bit larger. 'vVe contin ue to bu ild roads 
and bridges, but our largest businesses are commer
cial and inclusuial construc tion. 

And yes, I did bui ld things with my clad. We bu ilt 
a boat, for example. HO\\-e\·er, my greater interest is in 

the business and people aspects of construction. 

In 1986, Austin Industries began its transition to an 
employee-owned business and today all 6,000 
team members have a financial stake in the com
pany. What made you decide to make these kinds 
of changes, and what have been the benefits? 
Mr. Solomon: I believe that achie\·ing a high degree of 

employee participation translates into bu ilding a 
high-per formance comp any. The establishment of our 
employee stock-owners hip plan in 1986 was anOLher 
step in that direction. IL benefits ou r employee own
ers by allowing them LO gain financially from their 
efforts. Employee ownership allows people LO recog
nize that it's their business , not somebody else's busi

ness. In turn , that benefits ou r cusLomers, as il helps 
us achie\·e a level of performance that might not be 
achievable without emplo yee owne rship. It is also 
a srnnegy for assuring the cont inuity and independ
ence of the business. 

Mrs. Solomon, I understand that you paint. What 
kinds of media do you prefer? 

Mrs. Solomon: I most ly 
paint in oils. And though J\·e 

shown and sold some , my 
work is mostly for family 
and friends. There have been 
times in my life when 1 have 
been so invoh-ed that l clicln·t 

have time to paint , but there 
ha\·e been other times when 
I have painted quite a lot. 

I just finished a portrait of 
my daughter. 1 like to paint 
peop le, but the y are the 
hardest. It's much easier LO 

paint something that people 
1 don 't ha\ ·e distinct ideas 
• about , such as landscapes, 

still-lifes and even abstracts. 
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Uni\·ersity of Texas Southwestern Med

ical Center at Dallas' /1111ovalio11s in Med
icine fund-raising campaign . 

An acLiw participant in commu nity 
affairs, Mr. Solomon has served as 
chairman of the Dallas Citizens Council, 

the Dallas Together Forum (which he co

founded in 1991), the Greater Dallas 
Chamber and I on ha\·en United 

Methodist Church; and as execut ive 
board chairman of the SMU School of 

Engineeri ng. His numerous awards 

include the first Spi1it of Service A-ward 
from the Dallas Indian Lions Club in 

2001 , the J Erik Jonsson Ethics Award 

from the Cary M. Maguire Center for 
Ethics and Public Responsibility al SMU 

in 2000, and the first Annelle Strauss 
Dallas Together Forum Award in 1999 
for his leadership efforts in workplace 

diversity and mino1ity econom ic oppo r
tunity He was named to the Texas Busi- -:-,..,... . . 
ness Hall of Fame in 1996 and was ...._ __ ,_~_.,_. -~ 

hono red as Texas Minor ity Business 

Advocate of the Year in 1995 by the US. 
Small Business Administration . 

Mrs. Solomon, an honors gradua te of 

The University of Texas at Austin, is a 
homemaker, painter and interior 

des igner . An ardent suppo rter of a 
va1iety of civic and religious organiza

tions, she current ly serves on the boards 
of the Dallas Museum of Art and the 

Dallas County Community College Dis-
trict Foundation and on the advisory comm ittee of the 
CONTACT Counseling and Crisis Line, wh ich recog

nized her with its Spirit of CONTACT Award in 
2003 for her many years of dedicated service and sup

port. She also has served on the boards of Northave n 

Un ited Methodist Church, the Menta l Health Associa
tion of Greater Dallas, Dallas Services for the Visually 
Impaired, the YWCA of Metropo litan Dallas, and the 

SMU Willis M. Tate Distinguished Lecture Series. She 

has co-chaired a Natio nal Day of Prayer and has been 

active in the Junio r League of Dallas, the Crysta l 
Charity Ball and a number of other promi nent organ 

izations and civic events . 
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Mr. Solomon's hands-on involvement in leading 
fund -raising efforts for UT Southwestern sparked 
th e couple 's recent contribut ion Lo the medica l 

center. Seeing a cha llenge and an opport un ity, the 

Solomons donated s; 10 millio n last Februar y to help 

develop and launch a new patient -focused program 
in UT Southweste rn 's general interna l medic ine d ivi
sion, the area in which physicians see the greatest 

numb er of patients. 
In a recent interview, the Solomons discus.sed the rea

sons for their deep involvement with UT Southwestern 
as well as their love for each other, their family and the 

Dallas comm unity. 



Have the two of you ever collaborat

ed on a project? 

Mrs. Solomon: I guess the closest 

collaboration we\·e done was the 
de\'elopment or our Colorado prop

erty south of Aspen. 

Mr. Solomon : \ Ve bought a home 

\\'ith about an acre and a half of prop

erty in Colorado in 1989 and hm·e 

added to it O\'er the years until we 
no\\' ha\ ·e 30 acres on which \\'e built 

houses for the child ren and grand

children. It is a rugged piece or prop
erty in the mountains, surrounded by 

national forest. \\e reclaimed some 
old bea\'er ponds and developed 

trails to make the propenr more 
accessi ble. Gar has done the fur
nishing or the homes, but the de\-elop

ment or the overall project has been a 

joint elTon. 

(L to R) Front: Austin , Donna, Florence, Bryant and Gay Ferguson Solomon. 
Back : Bill Solomon Jr, Bill Solomon Sr. and Bill Solomon Ill 

Who has had the most influence on your life , 
and why? 

Mr. Solomon: My parents and grandparents in flu

enced me the most growing up, and Gar in my 

adulthood. My parents and grandparents had a 

strong set or core values that I respected and 

which taugh t me integrity and responsibility. And 

Gay and I are \'Cry alike in many \\'ays, but dif
ferent in oth ers. 

You hav e been co mmitted to workplace diversity 

and minority economic opportunity. When and why 

did this become important to you? 

Mr. Solomon: \!)' focus on this issue began dur ing 
mr two years as cha irman or the Greater Dallas 

Chamber or Commerce in 1983 and 198-t and ITT)' 

two years as chairman of the Dallas Citizens Counc il 

in 1989 and 1990. In these roles I repeatedly ran up 
against our growing minoril)' population's sense of 

disenfranchisement and the deleterious effect or that 
on the broader com mu nity. I and other business lead 

ers at the time commiued to do something about 
it, and we knew that each or us in our own compa

nies needed to set an example. 

Promoting diversity at Austin Industries has pro\'en 

to be good business as well as good citizenship. 
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What motivates you to volunteer your time and give 

so generously of your financial resources to so 

many causes? 

Mrs. Solomon : It's concern for others and gratitude. I 
really care about people, and often my life expe ri

ences have led me to see an opportunity or a need. 

For instance, with medicine, mr father was sick from 

the time I was 6 to 16, when he died. In addition, I 

had surge1y as a child. Both those experiences have 

made me aware of how frightening and dilTicult it can 
be for families. Trying to improve people's med ical 

experiences is important to me. 
Mr. Solomon: I was raised to belie\'e that we should 

all give back to others. In addition, it seems clear to 

me that as pan or a com munit r, we are all in one boat, 

and we will ultimatelr sink or sail together. \Ve ben 
efit our own families and f1iends, as well as others, by 

contributi ng to building a stronger commun ity. 

Mrs. Solomon , what made you decid e to get 

involved with the Dallas Museum of Art, and what 

are your aspirations for the museum? 

Mrs. Solomon: I have always been interested in cre

ating an, and I recei\'e pleasure from an. I like the 

direction in which the museum is going, particularly 

in geui ng more peop le involved from all sections or 

the community. And I'm really excited about the Ans 
District and what that will mean for Dallas. 



You and your husband co llect con tempor ary art . 

What in particular dra ws you to contemporary art? 
Mrs. Solomon: Contemporary art is fresh and unpre
dictable , and theres orten much more to it than what 
you sec on the surface . In addi tion, the more you 
learn about it, the more you enjoy it. 

Mrs. Solomon , you serve as a board member of the 

Dallas County Community College District Founda

tion and the Highland Park Independent School 

District Foundation . Why is public education an 

area in which you invest your time? 

Mrs. Solomon: Public education is a key determi n 
ing factor or ou r economy and our cult ure. Edu
cation has enhanced my lire so much, \\·hcther I'm 
reading a book to myselr or interacting with a grand
ch ild . Making education a run and happy experi-

ence can grea tly affect a child's psyche for the rest or 
his or her life. 

Mr. Solomon, you have served as chairman of a 

number of organizations, including Austin Industries , 
the Dallas Citizens Council and the Greater Dallas 

Chamber. What have you learned about leadership? 

Mr. Solomon: Effective leaders need to be good lis

teners and understand where others are coming from. 
They need to be able to sell a commo n \ision and 
promote a common set or core values . And they need 
personal integrity that others can rely on. 

Mrs. Solomon, you have served in leadership roles 

for several organizations ded icated to improving 

health and human services, such as CONTACT. What 

has been your involvement with these groups, and 

why have they been so special to you? 

Mrs. Solomon: With each group, I've relt 
empathy and a sense of identity with the 
people being served. My heart is there. I 
have been fortuna te enough to ha\·e people 
looking out for me m·er the years, and I 
want to make sure that same opportunit) ' 
is available to all people in Dallas. 

Mr. Solomon, yo u have been involved 
with Southwestern Medical Foundati on 

as a trustee, committee c hair and donor 
for many years. What attrac ted you to the 
Founda tion in the first place? 
Mr. So lomon: I was attracted by the impor
tance or \\·hat UT SoULh\\'estem \, ·as doing 

and the medical centers exceptional achie\·e
ments, and l wanted to be a pan or it. 

Why did you agree to chair the Innova
tions in Medicine ca mp aign at UT South
western , and what kinds of com ments 

are you hearing from donors and people 
you app roach? 

(L to R): Meredith Boyd, Will Boyd, Bill Solomon , Margaret Boyd, Wes 
Boyd holding George Boyd and Gay Ferguson Solomon. 

Mr. Solomon : First, I ha\ ·e been struck 
by the enormo us credibility that UT 

Southwestern has among a broad con 
stituency - whether it be patients or 
dono rs or the business commun ity. There 
is recognition or the importance or the 
work being done at the medical center 
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and a desire LO be supp o ni, ·e of it. 
Secondly, I ha,·e heard donors and prospecLi,-e 

donors express interest in patient care at UT South 
western and how important tha t is to them, along 
with the great research and teaching being clone. For 
mdividuals and their families, patient care is where 
the '·rubber meets the road ·· That kind of feedbac k 

led LO the formation of the Clinical Services Initiative 
as well as expansion of the campa igns goal from 
S450 million Lo SSOO million. 

You made a very generous gift of $10 million to sup

port this initiative. What kind of return do you hope 

to see on your investment? 
Mr. Solomon: I see UT Southwestern as a three 

legged stool. One leg is research the secon d is 
Leaching, and the third is patiem care. In terms of the 
first two , UT Southwestern is tru ly world class and sec

ond LO none. 
The third leg, patient care, is the newest of the three 

and is still developing While the quality of medicine 

wh ich patients receive al UT Southweste rn is excellent , 
the delivery system is less uni formly patient-friendl>7 

Th is problem is not confi ned to UT South
western . The sca le and com plex ity of large medical 
centers today an d the cos t pressures assoc iate d 
wi th deliYering medicine often result in the pr i

mary focus not always being on the pa tien t and his 
or h er family. 

Gay and I recognized that UT Southwestern has a 
unique opport un ity to bring the quality of the patients 
experience up to the same world-class level of excel
lence which the med ical center already has achieved in 
research and teaching. Our gift is intende d to give the 

general interna l medicine division an oppo rtun ity to 
be in the vangua rd of UT Southwestern 's new Clinical 
Services Initiative and to serve as a model for other 
divisions and depa rtments within the medical center . 

While we recognize this is a long journ ey, we are very 
pleased and excited abou t that goal. 
Mrs. Solomon: I beli eve two thin gs mu st be 
addressed . One is changing the culture and taking 
into account patients' feelings. The other is changing 
patient systems, so that as a patient you don't have to 
repea t yourself; you can get someone on the tele
phone quick ly; and you can be exp edited throu gh the 
system so that you don't enco unt er more headaches 

than you already have . 
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As you reflect on your lives, of what accomplish

ments are you the proudest - personally, profes

sionally and civically? 
Mr. Solomon: My marriage is very important to me, 
and also the way our ch ildren have turned oul and 
the way our grandc hildren are cle,·eloping. rm also 
pro ud of the way we·ve grown the business, Austin 

Industries, and d i,·ersified it. I'm proud of the 
integrity that is a hallmark of Austins work and the 
cont ribution that it makes Lo the commu nity. 

rm also proud of the work that I've been able to do 
in the community through the Grea ter Dallas 
Chamber , the Citizens Cou ncil and the Dallas 
Together Forum - and the fact that those efforts ha,·e 
comrib uted LO a broader base of partic ipat ion from 
peop le who hadn't been able LO cont ribute in the past. 

Mrs. Solomon: I'm proudest of my 40-year maniage, 
and I'm proud that our children are good, kind people. 
I'm also ,·ery pleased that CONTACT Counse ling is 
thriving, and I'm thrilled lo have played a pan 111 that. 

What advice would you give a young person today 

who wants to help make Dallas a better place? 

Mr. Solomon: I somet imes hear peo ple say that they 
don·l know how to gel involved . l would say to that 
person that there are thousa nds of ways to get 
involved right in front of our noses. Whe n we take 
advant age of those oppo rtuniti es thal are mos t proxi

mate to us - no matter how small or insignificant 
they may seem - we usually find that all kinds of 
other doors will open. 

The Charles Cameron Sprague Community Service 

Award is presented to those who have provided 

significant support to the fields of medical educa 

tion, medical research and patient care in North 
Texas. What does this award mean to you? 
Mrs. Solomon: l hope it will demonstra te to others that 

helping imp rove the delivery of service to patients is 
somet hing of great importance to the medical system 
and will also help improve the communit y as a whole. 
Mr. Solomon: I value th is awa rd because l valu e 
UT Southw estern and South western Medical Foun
dation . I also value comm unity service, which this 
award embodies. Third ly, Charles Sprague , who this 
award is named after, is a longtime friend and hero of 
min e. The fact that his name is conn ected with the 
award makes it especia lly important to us . ■ 
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